[Convalescence recommendations after incontinence and pelvic organ prolapse surgery: A study of opinions among French surgeons].
Since increased intra-abdominal pressure contributes to pelvic floor disorders, physicians commonly restrict various activities postoperatively: most patients are instructed to avoid lifting, exercise and heavy labour after surgery. The aim of this study was to describe advice and restrictions given by French surgeons to patients after urogynecological surgery. In 2009, French urologists and gynaecologists surgeons received a tested questionnaire about postoperative treatment and convalescence recommendations following stress urinary incontinence and pelvic organ prolapse surgery. After 13 exclusions (missing data), 76 (85%) of the questionnaires were suitable for analysis. The expected postoperative hospital stay was median 3 days (range, 3-4) following surgery by vaginal route or laparoscopic sacral colpopexy and 5 days (range, 4-6) following laparotomy (P<0.0001). The recommended sick leave was median 4 weeks (range, 2-8) for patients following pelvic organ prolapse surgery. The recommended time till recommencement of sexual intercourse was median 4 weeks (range, 2-12) following laparoscopic sacral colpopexy. The overall, great variance could not be explained by demographic differences between gynaecologists (male/female, private or public hospital, urologist/gynaecologist), but by surgical experience. Recommended lifting restrictions were median 6 weeks (range, 4-10) and 4 weeks (range, 2-8) following laparoscopic sacral colpopexy for low-experienced surgeons and high-experienced surgeons, respectively. Current activity restrictions often placed on postoperative patients show substantial variability. Evidence-based guidelines and consensus are desirable.